Welcome Message to 2021 batch 1st year B.Tech/ B.S. students

Dear Students,

I extend my warm welcome on behalf of IIT Patna. I hope you are doing well and staying safe during this pandemic time. The new semester is about to begin and your registration will be on Wednesday, 24th November 2021. In relation to this, please go through the following points carefully.

1. Payments: It is not mandatory to have a SBI bank account to do a payment through SBI collect. SBI collect website will be ready to accept your fees only from 24th November 2021 onwards. The link to submit fees will be activated on 24th November 2021.

   **Process for payment using SBI collect**

   Go to the URL.
   
   https://www.onlinesbi.com/sbicollect/icollecthome.htm

   Choose: Bihar ->Educational Institutions  -> Indian Institute of Technology Patna ->BTech and BS 2021 batch.

   You can pay your fee now.

2. CBSE/other boards result upload: Those who have only class X marksheet from your respective Board, please go ahead and upload the same. Certificate may be submitted later.

3. Registration: Date of ONLINE registration is Wednesday, 24th November, 2021. Link for registration is as follows:

   https://forms.gle/M8aJPfAeoQ2mP9MU9

   Please fill the above online form and submit. Please fill the form only once. After filling the form you are done with the registration process.

4. Induction program: details of induction program is uploaded in the notice board of the Institute website. Attending Induction program is mandatory for all students. The induction program will be held in online mode and you can find the links on the below URL.

   https://www.iitp.ac.in/acad/admission.php

5. Admission form and link to upload documents: available in the following link

   https://www.iitp.ac.in/acad/admission.php

6. **Roll number and email id password:** Your roll number and institute email id login information will be emailed to your personal email id very shortly by 24th November 2021.
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